Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Maintenance of the integrity of primary dentition until their normal exfoliation is important for proper development and maturation of the child, proper growth of facioskeletal complex to its full potential and for its good occlusion with its good esthetic qualities. Thus, primary teeth with pulpal and periapical problems should be treated by endodontic therapy, which depends on reduction or elimination of bacteria from root canals. 2 Lots of materials have been tried as a pulp therapy agent in deciduous teeth with each of them having their own advantages and disadvantages. Any derivative from nature is gods given gift and thus natural products are always a source of attraction of all. Use of such products is increasing in fields of dentistry. One such product which is used in our study is 'Aloe-Vera' as an endodontic procedure agent for 'pulpotomy' in children.
METHODS
Twenty-five children who visited OPD of Department of Pedodontics, Jaipur Dental College, were selected for the study. Out of 25 screened patients, 15 were finalized for the study. The selection was done so that children who were healthy were chosen with at least one carious primary molar indicated for pulpotomy.
The following are the inclusion criterias for the study 3 ( Fig. 1 ). 1. Tooth should be vital with healthy periodontium. 2. Pain if present should neither be spontaneous nor persistent. 3. Tooth should be restorable. 4. Tooth should possess at least 2/3rd of the root length. 5. Hemorrhage from the amputation site should be pale red and easy to control. 6. Children who were to go for serial extraction procedure. 7. Antibiotics should not be received by patient at least one week prior to the treatment.
The following were the exclusion criterias for the study. 
PROCEDURE
Under ideal conditions of sterilization and isolation with rubber dam, access cavity opening was done on the tooth selected (Fig. 2) . Routine armamentarium which is used during pulpotomy procedure was used along with freshly prepared Aloe-Vera gel (Figs 3 and 4) . Then coronal pulp was removed using spoon-excavator and the sample is sent for histopathological examination. The pulp chamber was cleaned properly with normal saline, followed by hemostasis with wet cotton pellets. Then Aloe-Vera gel loaded in syringe was placed over each root stump (Fig. 5 ). This was then followed by placement of noneugenol containing temporary restorative material provipast and then final restoration of the cavity was done with ketac molar GIC (Fig. 6 ). Patient were then recalled after 30 days for checking-up any clinical symptoms of pain, mobility, abscess and then finally recalled after 60 days for checking vitality of the teeth.
Extractions of all the teeth were done after taking consent from parents. Each extracted tooth was kept in formalin containing container and sent for histopathological examination to department of oral pathology. Space maintainer if required was given for the teeth which were extracted. 
Preparation of Slides
Decalcification of the tooth samples was done by using acid and the sample was washed in running water for about hours. The sample was then processed by routine tissue processing methods and embedded in paraffin wax block. Sections of 3 to 4 µm thick were obtained and were stained using routine H and E staining procedure. The stained sections were mounted by cover slips using DPX and were observed under light microscopy.
RESULTS

Clinical Findings
All the teeth in which pulpotomy was done showed no signs of abscess, mobility, pain after 2 months from the date of completion of procedure. 
Histological Findings
The decalcified sections of the extracted teeth showed intact radicular pulp with features of vitality like delicate fibro-cellular connective tissue stroma, blood vessels, intact odontoblastic layer, few chronic inflammatory cells and extravasated RBC's.
Coronal pulp under 10 X magnification showed presence of neutrophils (Fig. 7) .
Cross-section of root canal under 4X magnification shows pulp tissue enclosed by root dentine (Fig. 8) .
Cross-section of root canal under 10X magnification shows vital pulp tissue containing blood vessels enclosed by root dentine (Fig. 9) .
Cross-section of root canal under 40X magnification shows vital pulp tissue containing blood vessels, odontoblastic layer, fibroblast, extravasated RBS's (Fig. 10) . 
DISCUSSION
Aloe-Vera is native to Africa known by names lily of desert, plant of immortality or medicine plant. 4 It is a very well grown plant in Rajasthan. Plant is 99.5% water and remaining is active ingredients including essential oils, amino-acids, minerals, enzymes, and glycoprotein's. 
Anti-inflammatory Property
It was explained by Davis et al 10 (1989) , Thompson 11 (1991) and Davis RH 12 (1994) . Davis RH, 13 Hanley et al 14 (1982) reported that Aloe-Vera extract (5% leaf homogenate) decrease inflammation by 48% in a rat adjuvant-induced arthritic inflammatory model. 
Wound Healing Property
High molecular weight polypeptide constituent from the gel demonstrated a healing effect on excisional wound in rats. Yagi et al 25 reported that Aloe-Vera gel contain a glycoprotein with cell proliferation promoting activity. Then Davis et al noted that the gel improved wound healing by increasing blood supply, which increased oxygenation as a result.
In Thompson 1991 reported that topical application of the Aloe-Vera derivative allantoin gel stimulated fibroblast activity and collagen proliferation.
Mannose-6-phosphate component of the gel has been credited with a wound healing effect. Fibroblast proliferation was also observed in vitro and in vivo following treatment with carrisyn.
Shelton et al 26 (1991) (Fig. 7) .
Studies suggest that the gel has an inhibitory action on arachidonic acid pathway via cyclooxygenase .Thus we can conclude that Aloe-Vera gel has potential antibacterial activity and thus it provides a scientific basis for the utilization of this plant in treatment of inflammatory process.
Based on promising results of the study, further studies can be done for its usage as an anti-inflammatory agent in endodontic procedure like pulpotomy, as it is cheap and affordable for common man.
CONCLUSION
Aloe-Vera is of particular interest because it has found considerable popular acceptance as a home medication in western society, as well as being used in the traditional ethnic medicine of less developed countries.
There is evidence from scientific investigations reported in reputed journals that Aloe-Vera gel is of value at-least for burns and certain other dermatological conditions, and it does not have definite physiological effects. The "scientific"evidence for its rejection is almost countered by the "scientific" evidence for its beneficial properties.
